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Newsletter – 10th January 2020
Class News
Class One

Class Two

This week, Class 1 have been using numicon
to help us with addition and subtraction. We
have been looking at the shapes the numbers
make when we place them together. We have
been reading ‘The Jolly Postman’ and along
with role playing and writing letters, we have
been thinking about how our post gets
delivered. Reception have started learning the
set 2 sounds, ask them to show you what they
have learnt!

Happy New Year! This week we have started
our new topic on toys. The children have
been investigating toys from the past and
comparing them to toys from today. We have
also been looking at the materials that are
used to make toys.

Class Three

Class Four

We have immersed ourselves into our new
chilly topic of the Polar Regions. We have
looked at the features of the Arctic and
Antarctic, created gloves suitable for a polar
explorer and considered the changes by
global warming. We used the virtual reality
this week to transport ourselves to Antarctica
through Google Expeditions. We found out
that a male polar bear is the length of 2
children in Class 3.

This week in Class 4 we have been learning
all about Ancient Egypt and how their
inventions still affect us today. As part of
our learning, we went on a trip to the
Ashmolean Museum in Oxford where the
children got the opportunity to handle
genuine ancient Egyptian artefacts and see
a real Mummy! A big thank you to everyone
who helped us with the trip.
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Dates & messages
Upcoming Dates 2019/20
Jan 16th
Jan 20th
Jan 21st
Jan 23rd
Jan 27th
Jan 28th
Jan 30th
Jan 31st
Feb 4th
Feb 6th
Feb 14th
Feb 24th
Feb 23rd
Feb 25th
Feb 26th
Feb 28th
Feb 29th
Mar 7th
Mar 19th
Mar 27th
Apr 2nd
Apr 3rd
Apr 20th
May 8th
May 11th
Jun 25th
Jun 29th
Jul 2nd
Jul 6th
Jul 9th
Jul 10th
Jul 16th
Jul 17th

Sportshall Athletics Y5/6
Fire Brigade visit Class 1
Football Competition
CSALT Assembly
Class 2 Toy Workshop
Parents’ Evening 5-7pm
Parents’ Evening 3:30-5:30pm
Police safety visit to all classes
Class 2 Cake Sale
PDET Maths Day Yr5
Staverton’s Got Talent 6pm
Candlemas Yr5 Holy Cross
Sportshall Athletics Y3/4
Last day of term
Children back to school
Abbie’s Fund Sponsored Walk
Shrove Tuesday
Ash Wednesday Service
Class 1 Cake Sale
FoSS Beetledrive
FoSS Cleanup
CSALT Assembly
Class 4 Cake Sale
Easter Service
Last day of term
Teacher Training Day
Children back to school
May Bank Holiday
KS2 SATs week
KS2 performance 2pm & 6pm
Class 3 residential
Sports afternoon
Sports evening & stocks
Reserve sports evening
Speech & Award Day
Leavers’ Assembly 2pm
Leavers’ Service 2pm

Birthday Corner
Happy Birthday to:
Scarlett, Sophia, Ethan, Jules, Isaac,
Gracie and John

Message Board
Happy New Year!
Welcome back to the Spring term, it was lovely to
see all you children and parents back after the
Christmas break. I hope you all feel well rested,
and that Santa was good to you all.
Parents’ Evening
Sheets will be going up on the windows of the
entrance foyer for you to book a slot to see your
child’s class teacher. This is a mid year update
and you will receive an interim report beforehand
to discuss on the evening.
FoSS Classlist
Just a reminder about the new communication
tool used by FoSS, called Classlist. This is the
main way FoSS will send out information or
requests, but it also offers a Marketplace for
families of Staverton. If you have any old bits or
pieces you wish to sell, you can post privately on
Classlist for the Staverton community. Much like
Facebook Marketplace but private.
FoSS requests
If you have a cupboard full of mismatching mugs,
much like myself, FoSS are looking for donations
to stock up for events that they host. If you do
have some to donate, please see Vicky or Emma.
Sponsored Walk
In September this year, following an x-ray, Abbie
was diagnosed with Scoliosis. Her curve is
already 70 degrees, and anything over 40 is
sever. Abbie needs spinal fusion surgery and the
family are fundraising to have the operation done
privately so it can be as quick as possible and
reduce unnecessary pain for Abbie. The family
have organised a sponsored walk on February
23rd around Draycote Water. If you would like your
child, or yourself, to take part, please see Mrs
Scott in the office for a sponsorship form. Staff will
also be taking part to show our support. You can
also donate through Just Giving at:
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/abbies
wishfund?utm_id=66&utm_term=N8eQYA2E7
Staff emails
Some parents have asked for a reminder of the
teacher emails.
Mrs.harlin@stavertoncevaprimary.co.uk
Mr.hier@stavertoncevaprimary.co.uk
Mrs.young@stavertoncevaprimary.co.uk
Mrs.bell@stavertoncevaprimary.co.uk
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FoSS Corner
FoSS Calendar

FoSS News
Staverton’s Got Talent date has changed. It will
now be on Tuesday 4th Febraury from 6pm until
7pm. There will be a KS1 competition and a KS2
competition so please support children in
choosing and perfecting their acts for the big
stage.

January
31st: Class 2 Cake Sale
February
4th:
Staverton’s Got Talent
th
14 : Half term
28th: Class 1 Cake Sale
29th: Beetledrive

FoSS Website link
https://classlist.com

A Message From Lynn

Firstly, Happy New Year to all!
Well, what can I say? Only what a most wonderful day the school all gave me. I was so
overwhelmed and very proud of the way you all thought of me with all your kindness
with all your lovely gifts, gift cards, etc, etc. And the fun we had on my last day!
I really loved being part of the school. The children I just loved, and will treasure all the
happy memories I had with all the pupils, past and present.
I will miss you all dearly, all my love,
Miss Lynnie
xxxx
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Our Achievements
Performing Arts – Alice shared a certificate for her PQA group.
Swimming – Alice, Cordelia, Ferne and Keira from Class 1 shared their certificates
for swimming. Millie Fox and Lottie shared their certificates for swimming.
Music – William achieved his grade 1 merit for saxophone
Football – Jacob received player of the training session for his efforts.

Well Done!
STARS OF THE WEEK:
Class 1:

Olivia – For always having such a wonderful, positive
attitude.

Class 2:

Oscar – For his enthusiasm towards his learning and doing
everything with a smile.
Elizabeth – For being a super historian.

Class 3:

Isla – For her refreshing enthusiasm for our polar topic and
her brilliant hard work.
Malachy – For his excellent topic knowledge and for being an
excellent leader in our DT project.

Class 4:

William – For his super attitude to learning in our history topic
and fabulous manners around school.
Grace – For her fantastic reasoning in maths – measuring.

Going for Gold:

Class 1

Winning house:

Amber!

